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Workmen
Like

Because they wear well,

and are warranted 10 cents

a Button; $1.00 a Rip. They

look good, too, under the heavy

strain of a strenuous job
' It is well to have an extra
pair or two for "off

wear. The extensive line of

in our DUTCHESS

TROUSERS showing, makes it

easy to please every kind of

trousers buyer.

Suits purchased In this store
will kept pressed free of cliiuge.

Woolen Mill Store
Wearing Apparel

boys.
for and

PHONE iron10 Cent Dan
Messenger Service

MARSHFIELD CYCLERY

fe Have" Open House Today

fofAII the World
The BUSY CORNER has a wide-ope- n welcomo for the
e carpenters havo torn out one sldo but It will bo quickly ro

wed with that will make It one of the most ve

as well as modern nhnrmncies in tho city. This is In the
e of better facilities and ho 'tor for tho pooplo nil tho
la til

UNt

"THE BUSY CORNER."
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TODD, Tailor.

noney -- saving

Dutchess
Trousers

duty"

fabrics

ADMISSION

TEs Royal
TONIGHT

FEATUKE FIMIS
A three-ree- l and a two-ree- l.

THE HOUSE OM MYSTERY
This picture Is out ot the ordinary,
and sure to lie a tlvrlller.

IN A VOtAN'S GRIP An se

drunia In tlu-- e reels.
IiOHSTERH ALL STYLES An

excellent comedy.
Adrntsston, Lower' Floor J5c. Bal-

cony ioc.
Thursday night, "The Spanish

Mexican Bull Fight'," Exciting and
thrilling. Exact In every detail.
R SUR AN C HIZZ FUNMAKERS

Nov. 3rd.

Men

and

OCTOBER TIDKS.

Below Is given, ttie time and
height of high and low water at
Marshfleld.

The tides are placed In the order
of occurrence, with their times on
the Hint line and heights on the
secoud lino of each day; a compar
ison on consecutive heights will
Indicate whether It la high or low
water, n'or high water on the bar
substruet 2 hours 34 minute!).
y 7 U rs . . 0.27 O.i:: 12.49 c.r.r.

Ft . . . r..:', 0.7 6.1 0.3
28 His. . 1.21 U.r7 1.20 7.41

Ft. . . fi.i'i 0.!) o.r. o.:i

21i;Ilrs. . 2.12 7.:!!l 2. Of, 8.27
Ft. . . ti.G 1.1 0.7 0.G

30llrs. . II.Ol 8.20 2.44 !).t:!
j Ft. . . 1.4 G.'.l 0.8

:tiiirs. . :i.r.o s.r.s :i.22 10.00
Ft. . . 5.3 l.G C.S) 0.S

WKATHKIt FOHI'M-AST- .

y Akki Intel l'n I" Coo liar Tlim-- 1

ORFGON Fair with north to
west winds. I

I l,(K'AI. TKMI'F.HATUHK i

I HKCOItl) I

I For tho 24 hours ending at j

I 4:43 a. m October 27, by HenJ. j

Ostlind, siieclnl government me- -

j teorollglst:
Maximum tl I

Minimum
At 4:43 a. m Til I

Precipitation 00

Precipitation since Sept. 1.
1013 8.4G j

Precipitation same period j

I last year 7.77
Wind: Northwest, cloudy.

lUg Hout Aground. Tho Stanley
Dollar, one of tho big vessels of the
Dollar line, went aground In llolllng-I'li- m

Hay last week and was some-

what damaged.

Leave On Stnue. Among tne re
cent departures on fe .Marsiiuoiu- -

Roseburg auto stage line were, R. W.
Konf. A. II. I'age, Mrs. Frank Hlrch
and d. W. Oralinm.

Money In Ills Sleeve. W. Moody
was arosieu tins morning ior hhum- -

catlon. He had some change In Ms
pocket and n $10 hill was found se

creted In the lining of Ills coat sleovo.

Council TonlKht. The Marsh- -

I'eld City Council will meet
this evening to take up various
matters, among which will be Hie

fixing of tho city tax lovy for tho on- -

suing year.

Federal AVnrden. Stato Gnmo
Warilon Flnley nnnounces that J. M.

Thomas or Coos Hay Is ono of tho
eight' redornl gnmo wnrdens ho hns
appointed In Oregon to enrorco tho
now federal gamo law.

Holds Court -- Judge Coko hns con-

cluded the Soptombor term or equity
cases at Coqulllo, but will hear a

number In chambers hero. Ho has
decided to dovoto Mondays to tho
cases until nil aro disposed of.

Iloseliurg Men Here. Mayor
Joseph Mlcolll, or Rosobnrg. and
Robert G. Smith, a prominent nose-bnr- g

man, arrived dtore today on

roulo to Gardiner on business. They
will make a short visit with friends
horo.

Plan for MeetliiR. Messrs. McEI-downe- y

nnd Doll aro today perfect
ing plans for tho Mon'g Fellowship
Club meeting which will bo hold to
morrow night. A good progrnni Is

bolng nrrangod nnd a largo attend
nuco Is oxpocted.

Fine Dance at Llbby. Quito n num
bor of Marsliflold young rolks went
out to Llbby laBt Snturday night to
attend tho dance given thero by

the Elliott orchestra. Those who
attend these dances regularly say
that tho best dancers In Coos County
are to bo found at Llbby.

To Rush Bridge. Medford papers
announce that County Judge Touvlllo
has sent a telegram to Contractor E,

G. .Perham of Marsliflold, asking him
to rush the construction of tho By-b- ee

bridge there. Some of the resi-

dents claim that he has not been
working large enough force to get
It completed before high water.

Novel Auto Service. A novel ex
periment was tried at the ranch of
Fred Gage near Allegany, of running
an ensilage cutter and blower with
a little Mitchell runabout1 auto,
which was a perfect success. A small
pulley was keyed onto one of the
rear axles and a belt run from that
to the cutter, giving ample speed
and power.

, Extend: All; The board of Direct
ors of tne first unnsiian uutircu
yesterday extended a call of ono year
to Iter. Samuel Gregg, extending
from Jan 1. 1913, to Jan 1, 1914.
The board extended this call because
of the ability shown by the recently

appointed pastor. It Is expected that
the Rev. Gregg will bring his family
to Mars'.MIeld in the near future.

Mas Dlpthciln ll. E. helleve that they will have to
lor of the Smith-Powe- rs company, Is ,

,,liUL' 801,10 (,f t"e burden on the
quite 111 at his home on South Sixth l)lllllll"l,Ts as they are not satisfied
street, near the Catholic Church, of ! wlth 1,1(3 single tax system,
dlptherla. He has been nuarantlned. Tll ''0iul fI0" Drain to Marshllold
Where he contracted' the disease Is l wns an railroad building was1
a mystery. .reported to be In progress. Coos HAS HACK BROKEN

mill in iiiinawav. An " a eomnetltor fm- - hnr Biaio
occurred at Sunrise Creamery, near' cities.
.ujrue roim, wnicb frightened theteam or Fred Massey. Thev ranaway, throwing Mr. Massey out.
Ho received a compound fracture of
his right arm and a seriously lacer-
ated head. Dr. M. o. Stemmler ac-
companied him to the Mercv Hos-
pital at North Head, where he Is

cared for.

Dedicate Chapel Tho chapel at
Coaledo was dedicated yesterday by
the Rev. s. I.ekaotaosshrdluaoln
the Rev. 0. I.eroy Hall of the cruis-
er Llfe-I.ln- e. The new chapel is
for the accommodation of the log-
gers at Coaledo and services will bo
held there at regular Intervals by
different clergymen.

Four Arrests II. C. Mclnnls. ar-
rested Snturday for Intoxication, put
up $10 cash ball and failed to show
up Tor trial. II. R. Maxwell and C.
C. Gilbert were arrested, Saturday
night for lighting and drunkenness,
helng picked up near Second and
Market, and woro lined $fi anloce.
Tom Ryan failed to show up for1
trial and his $10 cash ball was for-- 1

felted.

ludgo Morrow Ouiilng- -
Cokl lllla ilnnliln.l ti. .ludgo lortiay
Morrow como hero to nreslde nvor !

.

"

which GK0K0K DWYER or spent
open Coqullle 8. i

with friends and relatives
Morrow to como to

a
In which C.nUn ARDKLL of River
lied. ,, .. .... ' I down tho Rainbow this..u.iv.vi, ouiuu ui IIIU pillllUH
were not ready for trial now and
finally 't was agreed to wait
tho later date. Judge Coke
will go to Portland and hold court
for .ludgo Morrow.

Launch. The launch Sunrise.
property of tho liny Con

densing Company, was sold today to
Masters who operate boats
botween Sumner and Marshllold. Tho
Sunrise will be given n thorough
overhauling by Its new purchasers,
after which It will be put as
extra boat between Marshllold ami
Sumner, theroby greatly improving
tho present service. Tho Sunrlso
was built in the spring of by
Max Tlmmormnn and sold to tho

Hay Condensing Company,
whoro It has used as a
carrier.

Decision Afliriued Tho Oregon
Supremo Court hns sustained tho de
cision of Judge Coke tho caso of,

peddling u- - and daughter
without a l'cense. Caso sold bug-
gies for tho Spnuldlng company of
Grlnnoll, Iowa, nnd tho caso Involved
ono sold to Jim Hayes, who
near Myrtlo Point. Is said to
he the first that tho higher
court has nlflrmcd a caso of this

Oregon. Tho Spauldlng
company usually got nrouiul It
tho ground that tho law Interfered

Intorstato business, but In this
caso it waH shown that tho
was furnished n warohouse at
Rosebtirg instead of bolng shipped
direct Grinuell.

Brother Dead. Mrs. C. Birch
loft yesterday for Chlco, Calif., In re.
spouse to a message stating that her
hrothor, Evorolt Morrlm, had died
Saturday night. Ho hail been

lung trouble, hut was
supposed to recovered, ho
sufforetl a rolnpso a ago.

Tuesday. The Eplscopnl
Church Guild moot promptly at

p. m.. tomorrow afternoon at
I ho home Mrs. W. A. Toyo.

WRIGHT WILSON HOME.

Murshfifld Man Returns Trip
to Northern Cities.

J. Wright Wilson, having return-
ed Vancouver, 1). C via Port-
land and Seattlo, notes the
conditions good and the sawmills
along tho Columbia River all appear
to bo sawing. Upon Inquiry among
somo of tne financiers at Seattle
ho was told that the city Is con
sidered be on a more substantial
basis at any during the

several years.
He says Vancouver, the gateway

to Western Canada, is suffering somo
depression which Is considered only
temporary, and Is largely attributed
to tho Balkan war, Canada
the effect. The grain crop of the

was known to be
better and all seem optimistic as to
her future, and anchor their faith
on millions bolng Bpent by
terminal railroads entering the city,
as well as other large projects un-

der way. Owing to tho exemption
of buildings from taxation It has

the means of rather heavy
building, and small holders make

some eomplalnt'that they are"axe"dT
heavily for modern lire equipment

land to protect the blocks'
that are now free taxation.!
A,il'Poilln. mh.

Bay, with her coming terminals, will
oxnlnslnn strong

be-
ing

PERSONAL NOTES
FRED STOCK, of Sumner. Is

Marshllold today on business.

O. C. HAMLIN was In from Heaver
Hill yesterday to visit with friends.

MISS MAIIAFFY of South Coos
Is a visitor in Marshllold today.

P. J. KOLSTAD of South River
Is In Marshllold today on business.

re-

spected
.T. MASTKRS, Sumner, came ncullknt much sympathy,

on this 01,0 Craig's accident.
almost unconscious

THOMAS LAWHORN Allegany Is gone from tho lower
a iiusittess vlBltor In

MRS. A. IlIGGS North Rend
spent Sunday with
friends.

when It started his clotblns
of Dnndon cnUK,lt wng ,nJured and

Jitdgo visitor yes- - to door.

the December term of court Coaledo
will nt on December Sl"day
Judge was havo ,lor0,
hold term to hear coses1.,., a"..,, Coos,i.a,.ni..,A,h'Jii.ln wna
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Marshllold

A. L. DARKER, Jr., and wHe, of
Sumner, are In Marshllold
on business.

ARCHIE JOHNSTON returned yes-

terday a trip through tho
Willamette Valley.

A. D. noONE and children,
of Sumner, nro In Marshllold to-

day visiting relatives.

C. J. STADDEN and son. of Sum-
ner, camo down on Sunrlso

Sunnier this morning.

W. M. SHOOK or South Coos River i

wns a passongor on tho Rainbow I

'today, coming to town on business.

IMISS CARRIE RODINE of Allegany,
loft on this morning's train fori
Coaledo, where sho will lake :

chnrge the school thero.

R. G. ' Case, convicted of ,ms- - K- - HANSEN

lives

with

from
until

Meet

J.

from

prairies

from

from

1nf 11. IIIU
Probnbly

whoro thoy will spend the winter.
Rosehurg News.

MRS. DORSEY KREITZER loft this
morning llamlon, Monrovia,
Calif., whoro sho will visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Win.
Grimes awhile,

II. INGBRRIGTSEN, who havo had
nhnrgo of J. Koontz's machine
shop, nnd wifo plan to loavo tho
latter part of tho week Paliror-nl- n,

whoro thoy will tho
winter.

L. B. LARSON has returned from
Myrtlo Point, where ho has been
conducting a special salo at the
Sponcer & Shelly store, Sponcer &

Sholly nranglng to movo their
to North Bend.

FRANK BAI.LETTE, who hns bocn
employed in Wilsons' blacksmith
shop somo tlmo, has gono to
Marsliflold, whoro ho has accopted
a position In a there. Frank
Is a good smith. World.

MAYOR JOSEPH MICELLI nnd
E. Smith leave for Marsli-

flold on route to Gardiner on busi-
ness with tho big E. Sparrow
estate, Including nlrout 13,000
acres valuable timber
near Gurdlnor. Rosehurg Review.

NORM WILSON, tho successful little
Marsliflold Jockey, returned homo
Friday after trip ovor tho
Washington circuit, following

victories In tho
races. Nay and Goodpasture are
bringing their in Rose-
hurg. Charley Foster slightly
hurt Dayton,

Masquerade Dunce at Eekhofr Hall
Nov. given North

Bend Band.

If you have anything to sell, rent,
trade, or want help, try Want
in The Times.

Times Want
Bring Results

In

W. C. GUI IS

FATALLY

MILLWRIGHT

AT C. A. SMITH MILL FATHER
OF MRS. OGHEN.

W. C. Craig, millwright at tho C.
A. Smith mill and a well known resi-
dent of South Marshllold, was fatally
Injured Saturday afternoon In an ac-

cident at tho C. A. Smith mill. His
back broken and the spinal col-
umn severed Just below tho fourth
rib.

Ho taken to Mercy Hospital
whoro ho still lingers. is no
hopo his recovery, but hj may
Mirvlve two or three days.

has a wife and two sons and his
daughter Is Mrs. Warner Ogron.

Ho was otto of tho most highly
employes of the mill and tho

F. of has cnuscd
down the Sunrise morn- - mw Ho

:wns found on the

today

T. of

of

L.

of

at

Hoor of tho mill, with tho clothing
of mostly tho por- -

1;

Hon of body.
said later that ho went up to

put a chain on a sprocket and sat
down to do It. It Is bolloved that
he on the guard of another
chain that operates only occasionally
and

L. GREKNOUOHjF. wns ,and ho
.'luiBiinuiu iiuHiness thrown tho

special

today

MRS.

tho

spend

llamlon

Oregon
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IS HELD FOR

SEVERE GRIME

"DERBY" STEVENS OF NORTH
REND ARRESTED TODAY

(illlL IS HIS AC-

CUSER.

J. E. Stevens of North Bend,
known as "Derby" Slovens because
of the cigar of that brand that he
Imninufnctures, was arrested this
morning Marshal Anderson of
North Bond on tho charge ot un
lawful Tho charges
against StovottB woro filed Helen
Dodson, a sovonteon-year-ol- d girl
from La Grande, Or., who has been
working In factory. Sho charges
that Mtoy havo boon living togother.

Stevens Is In Jail ponding pre-
liminary hearing. The Dodson girl
came horo about two years from
La Grande and It Is understood that
bho makes other serious charges.

' Justice-- Sinister of North Bend
. .. .i.i H.I.. i 1 i ii...nf flno Piiiiiiiv mi la mnrn. '" "liuriuillll mill ulllirKOS

lug's train for Southern California.
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REPORT 6IRL

IS BEING HELD

MARSHAL CARTER REFUSES TO
CONFIRM OR DENY REPORT
THAT HE HAD MISS GRAHAM
DETAINED THERE.
According to a report in circula-

tion horo touay, n Miss Graham
of Marsliflold, was being detained
by tho Portland police on n charge,
of attempting to elope. The glrl'n
father was said to ho on route to
Portland from Coos Bay. Marshal
Carter, who was said to havo wired
the Portland police to detain her,
refused to give out anything con-

cerning tho matter.

(JOES TO SEE SISTER.
Geo, W. Urit'iain Will meet Relative

Hu Has Not Seen In 1ft Years.
G. W. Graham and daughter, Lola,

loft In a privato car Saturday for
Rosehurg on tholr wny to Portland.
Mr. Graham Is going to moot his sis-

ter, Mrs. V. Walsna, who Is on her
way to Florida. This will bo tholr
first mooting In fifteen years.

Special Price
On fine quality Initial Stationery,
40c. per box during this wook.
Your Initial In DeU Bluo on High
Grudo Linen paper. This ts the
latest-- and most artistic stylo,

THE STORE FOR QUALITY
GOODS AND PENSLAR

REMEDIES.


